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REFRIGERATORS.

B
Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON,

immer Sale.
An excellent assortment

Are now displayed at a Bncrlflce sale, to room for fall goods.
Liicse kuuum uru 10c, nuu can
This is a real bargain.

P. N. Corsets

116-- 18 N. Main

4

your flowers now.
The nicest line of

F

Inimii ti ElBfll, Mm i WUDLET.

M. P.
Monongahela wni8key... 50o a qt.
rare S'e whiskey, XX. $1 a qt.

Bourbon, XXX $1.25 a q t.
Bnporlor Blackberry Brandy.... .$1 a qt,
ouyunui vuguuu xtruuuy. $1.00 a qt.
xniponea Jamaica itum $1.60 a qt.

Draught Porter WienerHeat of 5o of Temperance

VS
) We are prepared to guarantee artistic

,. J!hlch will give you satisfaction, and at
mP reasonhle Poll

crayons.

West Lloyd

ABY
ABY

Large

of colors of

lummer Dress Goods
make

St.

Transplant

""Flowerardiniers,

Fine

now ue nnu at lac.

cannot be beat. Perfect fit Its merit.

8 South Main Street.
-- 31 South Main St.

M
ji

I

iLiquorStore
j

AM.
work
very Photographers

St., Shenandoah.

YOEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale. and Beer,
brands Olssrs and all kinds Drinks.

11
Yirirpn.

19

Pure Vinegar.
If you want Strictly Pure Old Apple Vinegar,

Strictly Pure Grape "Wine Vinegar,

' Strictly Pure Raspberry Vinegar,

Soured by ago and guaranteed to keep pickles, and
aro willing to pay a fair price for it,

f
GO TO KEITER'8.

If you want low priced vinegar,
"Without regard to quality, go somfiwhoro else.
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THE

Developments Made Before the
National Commission.

LEADERS !

Those Who Took Leading: Parts In the
Pullman Boycott Unable to Procure

Employment.

I CniCAoo, Aug. 18. The strike comml
plon's investigation yesterday developed
in enthusiastic disciple of Uollamy in tin
person of Hoy M. Goodwin, a director ot
the American Hallway union. After
long examination regarding the recent
strike ho declared that such troubles
eould he avoided by nationalising rail
roads and all other extensive corporations
unit industries, lie believed that the
United Statos'should be conducted after
the manner laid down by the author ol
"Looking Backward."
, Professor li. W. Bemls, associate pro-
fessor of political economy in Chicane
university, was also a witness, lie advo-catc- d

as a strike preventative a national
and permanent board of arbitration. Pro-
fessor Bemls cited the Massachusetts
Board of cancellation as an evidence of tht
)good effect that such an organization
Kvould have, but said that a national ar-
bitration board should have a wider scop
nnd be endowed with greater powers
(than the Massachusetts board.
I A number of railroad employes were ex-

amined, all of whom testified to having
,applicd for work in different parts of the
country since tho strlko, only to dlscovct
that they had been blacklisted because oi
jthe part they had taken in the boycott
iaffnlr.
t V. Tt Mllla n llnltlmnro nrwl OMn Bn
Iginoer, of Garrett, Iud., wos called and
(testified that lie was discharged on Julj
1 and was told that he was not to be

again. Since then he sent a lettei
)to Y. C. Bronson.president of the Illinois
.Steel company, asking for employment
After a few days Mr. Hronson replied that
if the application had been received a Week
(before he would have been glad to emploj
'Mills, but now he had been informed o)
Mills' prominence in the American Hall-
way union, and therefore could not cm
,ploy him.

James B. Connors, a switchman, whe
Jjad worked on the Grand Trunk road,
testified that he had made application for
,work to the Union Stock Yards and Transit
lompauy, and was refused. The official
to whom he applied told him that no mon
who had ever served on labor committees
would be given employment.
' Charles Naylor, flrejnan and engineer,
(and a member of the A. R. U., came next,
,IIo was dismissed June 28 from the Penu
sylvauia lines, and knew that ho was

(blacklisted, because a general superinten
'dent had told a friend of his that he could
Jiot get work. Mr. Nnylor said tho work
men would have no confidence In a per-
manent board of arbitrators, whether
elected or appointed. He thought a new
board should be appointed for each case.
These officers got too far away from th

jpeople, said Mr. Taylor.
Vice President Howard, of the American

Railway union, was recalled. Mr. Howard
desired to call the commission's attention
to two facts! That the United States gov-
ernment was now blacklisting or boy-
cotting 3,000 of the Union
I'acmo railroad, because of their connec
tion with the American Railway union
and that the railroads of the country were
threatening to boycott the Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas road unless it withdrew Itt
present low rate to Wnshincton.

"We think that if tho Government can
keep Its hands off the railways nnd let
them settle their differences by boycott 01
any way they please, it should keep its
hands oil the employes as well," said Mr.
Howard. A burst of applause from the
audience greeted this sentiment.

W. II. Carwardiue. pastor of the Meth
odist church at Pullman, was the next
witness. His evidence consisted chieilv
of a history of the strike, which he de-
clared would never have occurred had the
1'ullman company reduced rents when it
reduced wages. The witness became In-
dlgnnnt when asked if he was an anarch
ist, and denied it with emphasis.
. There will be no afternoon session o
the commission today, and tho first wit-
ness on Monday morninK will he Eucene
v. ueus.

The audience yesterday was larcor than
at any previous session. The court room
was almost filled, all seats beintr occuuied
and many persons standing.
. it Is probable that tho question of the
extent 01 the Jurisdiction of the commis
sion will come up before the end of the in
vestigation.

The line In,nans irr.ck.il.
San Francisco, Aug. 18. The brie In

dlana Is a total wreck on the coast of Tas
mania. Tho vessel was well known as
the Hawaiian brig Douglass. She was
for several years engaged In the sugar
trade.between this port and the Islands.
but a couple of years ago she was sold to
an Auckland ship captain and the brig
was put on a route Between iow Zealand
and Australia. She was running In close
to shore when the wind shifted, blowing
the brig straight for the rocks. The ves
sel pouuded to pieces in a few hours, but
all hands reached shore in safety.

Three Mexican Ilandlts Killed.
ClllLPANCINU0,Mex..Aug. 18. Inaflizht

between ruralites and bandit near the
town of Tlacoehlstlaliue.cn. in this slate.
three notorious outlaws named Cresoencio
Jauraz, Pedro Fruuclsco and Juan Rom-
ero were killed. The fight was a desper-
ate one. The robbers were discovered hv
the government scouts with four stolen
horses In their possession, nnd before they
coum make ineir escape or nialfe defense
were surrounded and put at bav. The
bandit opened fire, hut within a few min
utes were all dead,
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CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Closing

Pots,

CONRY,

PROBING

GREAT STRIKE

BLACKLISTING

A BANK EXAMINER'S SUICIDE

lie Had Jail Finished a lteport on an
Altoonn Dunk.

Altooxa, Pa., Aug. 18. Bank Kxntn-lne- r

William Miller, who Iibb been work-
ing on the accounts of the suspended Sec-
ond National bank, of this city, the past
two qeeks, committed suicide yesterday
by shooting himself through the head.
He died instantly. The examiner had Just
returned from dinner, and nfter talking a
moment with J. P. Levnn, president of
the bank, in tho private office, walked Into
the counting room and shot himself.

Mr. Miller had just completed the exam-
ination of the affairs of the bank, and sub-
mitted the result to Washington. Ho had
a letter in his pocket, addressed to Comp-
troller Eckels at Washington, saying that
the directors of tho Second National bank
were very anxious to resume business,
and asking permission to furnish them
with a BtaUtnont of the bank's ooudltion.
He also asked for inforniution as to the
requirements to be complied with prlorto
resumption, and paid a high compliment
to thS Integrity of tho directors of the in-
stitution.

MrV Miller's home was at Mercersburg,
Pa. jHe was about 45 years of age, and
was appointed a bank examiner about two
year? ago, succeeding Hugh Young. No
cause Is assigned for tho suicide except
mental anxiety.

J

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Nation! League.
At New York New York, 7; St. Louis,

6. At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 2Uj
Louisville, 4. At Washington Cleveland,
fl; Washington, 8.

Eastern Lengne.
At Buffalo Buffalo, 13; Providence, 10.

At Wllkesbarre Syracuse 13; Wilkes-barr-

11. At Erie Erie, 8; Springfield, 1;
At Scrantou AUentown, 11; Scrnnton, 9.

The Reduced Appropriations.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Chuirman Say-er- s,

of the house committeo on appropria-
tions, has completed nn official ment
of the amount appropriated by the session
of congress just closing as compared ith
past sessions. The appropriations made
during the extraordinary session and the
first regular session of the present con-
gress, including permanent appropria-
tions, show a reduotlon of i28,S36,6S9,
under the appropriations made at the last
session of the last congress; and deduct-
ing the amount of tho river and harbor
bill, $11,473,180. which should be done for
the purpose of comparison, inasmuch as
no river and harbor bill was passed by
tho last congress at Its last session, the
reduction is 40,309,1C9.

Te Uemoorntlo Ticket Completed.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 18. The Democratic

state convention yesterdnv comnleted th
ticket for state officers. Tho following are
me nominees: uovernor, Charles A. Cul-
berson; lieutenant governor, George T,
Jester; attorney general, M. M. Crane:
commissioner of land office, A. J. Baker;
Comptroller, R, W. Finley; treasurer. W.
B. Vcrtheim; superintendent of puhlio
instruction, J. Al. Carlisle; chief Justice
ui mo supreme court, it. T. Ualncs. C,
A. Culberson, son of Congreksman Cul
berson, is a young man of 35, a finished
scuoiar in law and literature, and a fluent
and eloquent sneaker. John II. Rein?nn'
defeat for governor is regarded as closing
uuiiuy mi long political career, lie Is now
70 years old.

A Farmer's' "LucU'afOambllnif.
UANAJOUARIE, N. Y., Aug. 18. Mosea

Welden, an aged farmerllvingafewmilej
imui inn was buncoed out of
$4,800 yesterday by two strangers whom
he met on the highway. In tho usual
manner they induced him to play cards,
Moses won S200. and became cnthusiastln
One of the strangers thon offered to piny
for ?5,000. Wclden, confident of winning,
drew the money from the bank at Fort
Plain, and proceeded to play again. It
was agreed to put all the money In one
mix, wuicu snouici be given to the winner.
,Welden won and was handed the box
wnicn ue supposed contnlned the money.
On returning home the farmer found only
n couple of old newspapers, a stone, nnd a
note warning, nil against the danger ot
gambling. No clow has been discovered
as io tne suarpers.

Murdered from Ambiuh.
HEEL1NO, W. Va., Aug. ward

Radcliffe. a farmer, dlscoverc-- th.i in,i
body of Major Russell lying in one of
nusseirs iieius in Harbour county, with
a rifle bullet through his heart. Russell
and his wife wero recently tried for the
muruer oi jurs. Russell's mother, Mrs,
Amanda Welch, by poison. They wero
iiuuumuu uy tne jury. Alter the trialRussell was warned by a uotico on his
uoor to tenve the country, but paid no at
tention to it other than to go armed. At
me tune uo wns killed he carried a Win
Chester nnd a big revolver. He wns evl
dently shot from ambush.

Arretted lor an Old Time Crime.
New Yohk, Aug. lbert Perrin, 3tyears old, living with his wife and chll- -

uren at ot rjist Ninety-thir- d street, wits
arrostcd yesterday by detectives for thealleged larceny of $10,000 worth of jewelry;u. aBu. iu lam l'errin wns enn
ployed as traveling salesman fortlm ti.elrv Arm of Nast, Greezeing & Co., San'u"' i is alleged by the llrm thathe decamped with J10.000 worth of thai
samples. They learned lately that he
was in this oltv.i

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Dr. David F. Urmy, late attorney gen-
eral of Colorado, died in Gowanda, N. Y.,
last night.

There have been twenty-nin- e cases of
cholera and nine deaths at Amsterdam in
the past two wweks.

Benton Cook, the well known Chlcaito
attorney whose Illness was auuouuoed on
Thursday, died yesterday.

Robert H. Roy has heen annotated as
sistant Umtad States district attorney for
the eastern district of New York.

The remnants of the Dalton and Cook
gangs of outlaws have consolidated In tho
Indian Territory. Tho gang now num-
bers twelve persons.

THEY BATTED

THE GAME OUT

Shenandoah Succumbs to the Quaker
City League Club.

GALLAGHER FELL AWAY!

The Home Club's Infield Was Very

Ragged, But the Greatest Damage
Was In the Box New Players.

Thero was a vast contrast between tho
game the Shenandoah baso ball club put
up ot tho Trotting park, yesterday, nnd tho
games with AUentown on Wednesday
nnd Thursday. From the record made in
the latter games It was believed the club
had struck n gait which would give it a
record of victories for the balauco of this
week, hut tho hope was shattered.

The infield wns very faulty yesterday,
but it was not on account of tho errors it
made that tho game was lost. The defeat
was due entirely to Gallagher, ono of the
trial pitchers being knocked out of the
box In the sixth inning. Notwithstand-
ing tho errors made by the infield the
Shennndoahs held tho lend upto tho close
of their half of the sixth inning by a score
of 5 to 3. Then the I'hiln'uelphlns went
ill and pounded six i tins ou Gallagher's
delivery by making five singles and one
double.

Tho game was n listless oue during the
most of its progress. Only once were thespectators aroused to enthusiasm, andthat was when O'Harn made u phenom-
enal catch of Mussey's high fly to deep
left In the first inning. O'Hnrn's fielding
throughout was excellent.

Bradley, the old time Shenandoah
pitcher, twirled for tho Quakers and was
quite effective, but he was not in the form
he has been seen here. Gallagher was
hum equal iu mo occasion ami in the six
innings lie remained in the box the Phlll
les hatted him for ten singles and two
double deckers.

In the fifth Inning the Shenandonhs
puunueu iirauiey uaru, gettlngslx singles
pit his delivery and netting four runs,
but, as in the days when he played with
oueiiHuuunu, urauiey puueu uimsellAimln and . tl,u ln.t
innings only a Mugle nnd a two base hit
were niaue oy tuo homo team. Score

SIIINANnOAlI. n. Iu. PO.
Ashcnbnch, cf 1 1
Meyers, lb..... 1 4
Gill, rl i 0
Wf lltart, 2b 2 II
Mnner, ss l :i
O'Hara, If l 4
Hohs, 3b ... l a
Messltt, c..... o lO illugber, p o lYeagcr, p o o

Total 8 11 23 10

1'IIILAIJELI'JMA. h. in, PO.
Btaltz, If a 0
Weslakc, 3b 1 8 S
Massey, ib l 2 10
Httvenson, cf o 1
Itoth, c l o
Chllds, 2b l 2
tiillahan, rf l i
Biadl- - y p i n
O'llrlen, ss l l

Total a H 17 iu
'es!aUo declsred out for not touching se

Shenandoah 0010401" 0 8
Philadelphia 00111002 x 11

. burned runs Shenandoah. 4: Philadelphia, 7,.vwu ul,0-RU- Bwr w;, ,i esiiiKe, u linenliases stolen QUI, Welkcrt, Htaltz. Weslaki(ji, jiassey. uallahan and llradley. liases on
ba Is Off Ycager, 1 ; off llradley. 8. Stiucli

fTu. ""I'aPher, 1 ; Hradloy, 2. Passed
wwiio i. vv nu pucneg urhUiey, . Tl me.. B ",-- - .UUItlD.UUUUlU UULBH. umpire Mr.Holland.

OII1EU LLAGUK GAMES.

Harrlsburg 2 0 4 2 1 1 1 Ox-- U "u
Beading 0000000404 3

Huston end vrt. , i.nn(hnMi r -i- - ,
UJlo uml

It IIPottsvllle S 0 7 1 2 0 0 0 S 12 IT
Lancaster 00000002 1 3 0

Hughes and Dlgglns ; bcheibcl and tote.
STANDING Or THE CLDUS.

W Ij I'ph w t i,
AUentown . ..22 0 .710 Lsnoaster....l 16 gou
Sbennnrtoah,.20 18 .000 Harrttburg...!! 17 .&
x utiovwiu iv jj ,,hi uazieiou 1120Reading 17 10 .5l5PhlladelphIa. 9 26 its

DIAMOND DOTS.

(Jarbondnl'i will siir,..i a n.nin. i
me oituu league.

Nenrlv nil tin. A lli.nfn,.-,- , r,i, ,,-.-

Mo-- ,w ..Bieiu league contracts.
.Manager Urennan y releasedGallagher, Rdwards, Yerkesand Wntklus.
McLooch and Sweeney, of thedlsbnnded

iVlleiltowil Club, hnvn Iiabii ul,r.l i,
home team and will play with it to- -
iiiuirun.

me iiome mnnnirement is mnniinuupon n victory over the Philadelphia ntthe 1 rotting park It felthoreuver tne uump it received yesterday
The home team Is not oertaiu whether
tviii iimv oidie ipfltriin trauma ur !'., ,

(line ou JUonunv uml 'I'unt.lm- - .
exhibition games nt Atlontio City. 'All
depends on telegraphic mes- -

VISIT OF STATE OFFICERS.

Parade, Reception and Festival In their
Honor by the Jr. 0. u. A. M.

Members of tho Jr. Ordor United Amer- -

loan Mechnnlos of this and neighboring
towns turned out in force last ul;ht to
receive and honor Mr. William T. Kerr.of
Pittsburg, the State Councillor of the or
gaulaition, and Mr. O. N. RHymoud, ofMiddletown, Jr. Past State Counoillor.The former gentleman has been tourlnsthe State iu the interHar. nfll,n i. r if
A. M. for the past three months, speaking
in a different town each night. He Is 5
eloquent and fluent speaker and expouudathe cause of the order iu a very clear, con-ots- e

and effective manner.
ai eight, o'clock a line of parade wasformed in front of the Jr. 0 V A Vheadquarters on West Centre street In thefollowiug order : Grant Band, JenulngGuards, state offlwn in

mPWn TMK,JnluBs Cuwlil, No.
At., accompanied by dele-gations from the Mt. Curmel, .Krackville.Girardviile, Ashland and Mahauoy Citycouncils. Tho line passed outstreet to Coal, to Main, to Cherry, and

then ootmtermarched to Ferguson'
theatre where the visitors made addresses
and volunteers carried out a program ot
vocal and Instrumental music.

The program was opened by the Grant
Hand, which rendered one of Its choicest
selections iu its usual artistic manner,
nfter which Chairman William H. I)ct-tre- y

introduced Jr. Past State Councillor
Raymond. The gentleman was cordially
received by the large audience. His re-
marks wero very brief. Ho dwelled upon
the tact that notwithstanding the hard
times the membership of the Jr. O. V. A
M. had made a great increase throughout
the country and that in Peuusylvania
alone there are 100,000 uiombera, showing
hard work on the part of the order , nnd
iu this work Shenandoah played a leadlnir
part. Mr. Raymond said Schuylkill
county has many striking characteristics.
One of them Is the grent number of pa-
triotic people who have enrolled them-
selves as members of tho various patriotic
organizations within its borders. Mr.
Raymond closed by complimenting Jen-
nings Guards on its general appearance,
march and drill. The address was very
favorably received.

After singing by the Jennings glee Uub,
which was given applause that n quired
an encore. State Councillor Kerr was
introduced nnd ho wns enthusiastically
received. Mr. Kerr's great fight in the
interests of the public schools has brought
him Into national prominence nnd where-eve- r

ho has appeared on his tour through
the stnte large crowds have received hla
cordially.

Mr. Kerr spoke about three-quarter- s of
nu hour, basing his discourse upon three
topics immigration, the public schools
and naturalization. He denounced unre-
stricted immigration in most vigorous
terms nnd pointed out the evils which
must follow. We havo protection on a
thousand things, he said, but there is one
thing ou which there is not n bit of pro-
tection, nnd that is American labor. If
it is logical for tho mtnufacttireratohavo
a tariff on the class of goods they manu-
facture, it is equally true that the men,
whoe only wenpon of defense in this
country are the sinews, muscles and bones
of their arms, ought to receive protection.
There should be n system of protection to
cover the whole country, not one to solely
tax the goods that come from the foreign
countries, letting labor in free of duty.
The Jr. O. I. A. M. uronoses to ngitnto
this question until laws covering tt shall
be passed.

On the question of naturalization, Mr.
Kerr said the Jr. O. U. A. M. protests
against tho existing methods, among
them lenders of political factions seeking
certain people and rushing them to the
judges of the courts to bo nnturallzci'
irrespective of their qualification td speak" '
read, or understand the Kngllsh language!
and their understanding ot the principles
of the American government and its laws,lo illustrate the evil of this Mr. Kerrpointed out a ense in Cambria county
where nn important election wns decidedby the votes of sixty men whose means ofcollecting their pay for labor was n com-parison of their brass checks with tho pay
rolls.

Speaking of tho public schools, Mr.Kerr said the Jr. O. U. A. M. would neverhave been obliged to take tip the questionif tho people elected to look nfter it hadproperly performed their duty. Tho or-ganization is not fanatical on the ques-
tion. It does not antagonize anyone onaccount of his or her creed. It went intothe courts nnd applied for nn injunctionto restrain the nuns from teaching in thepublic schools because it believed that nosect, under whntever nnme, has n right togo into the public schools. The Riverside
Bchoo t,l named because It is the 34th ward
?,f Pittsburg, is built on the side ofthe Ohio river. It has thirteen or four-teen rooms nnd is as fine a buildingas any school house iu the state.But, strange as It may seem, wMle thochildren of the ward number sufficient to
1111 every room in the building, only threowere occupied by public school children.Within a stone's throw is a parochial
school building ot threo rooms and allcrowded. W as there nuy harm in allow-ing the parochial school children withtheir teachers, who ore sisters of thoOrder of St. Josenh. to H,n
cuplcd roomsof the other buhllng f There,,... me iiuuiioscuooi uuiiuing wns notbuilt for any particular denomination,but for public school education. It matters not whether th
only hnlf n room unoccupied, no churchhas aright to go into the puhlio schooland nsiume niitlinrltxr tfiura i'i,
schools of our laud wero intended by our
loreincuers to be (Ap-
plause).

After more singing by tho glee club thoaudience dispersed nnd tho Btate officerswere escorted to Robbins' opera house,
where an ice cream festival was iu pro-t.'"8-8,

under thenuspicesof thoJr. O. TJ. A.M. bile there the State Cniiiirillni.
presented With It linnilKnmn rlnnlilo Int.
Btind in behalf of Major Jennings Conn
cil. The presentation address wan mruln
hV Mr. Ruvmnnil. In u.
Iverr said he would
Shenandoah as the most piensnnt during
ills tour. To-dn- y Messrs. Kerr and Ray-
mond visited the mines.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snnpier soup,
Oyster nud clam soup.
Hard shell oralw,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled olamB, ,

Lobster salad,
Little neok clams,
Fresh and salt oysters,

Mrs. Dridemnn's nbuuuui i (o.,
and violin will open September 1.

Coming Events.
Aug. 30 Ice crAtn foaHv,,!!,, ui.u,

1?ret, bUS8. under the nuspicea of theWelsh Congregational church.

f You Want
Large, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you want
finely flavored, crisp
little ones, come to

122 North Jardln St.


